
CLOUDY WITH A CHANCE OF IDEAS
November 2014

Hi Everyone,

We are still coming down from a wonderful retreat held at the Oregon Gardens Resort. 
We had a fantastic faculty who was so open and approachable and so darn smart. We 
had so many outstanding presentations, and wish that I could see them all again! 

The weather turned out beautiful. We only had one day of rain and the rest of the time 
was sunny and warm. 

But, onto other events and presentations. Below we have listed all that is going on this 
month.

THE NEXT LEVEL PROFESSIONAL SERIES

Date: November 15th
The Next Level – 2- 4 pm

Ready to bring your writing and illustration skills to The Next Level? Whether you're 
plotting a novel or perfecting a picture book, SCBWI Oregon’s professional series will 
give you tools to advance your career.  

Join us on the third Saturday of each month at Tabor Space on 5441 SE Belmont. 
Doors open at 2:00 pm, and speakers start at 2:15. 

This month only, we have a space change. Meet in the Copeland Commons, which is 
upstairs next to the coffee shop.

FEES

1. Purchase a Member Pass for $35 for the pass by November 12th, which gives you all 
6 remaining sessions... (This option is only available through November 12 th.) 
2. Preregister for each TNL event, $8 for members and $10 for nonmembers, by 
November 12th.
3. Register at the door and pay $10 for members and $12 for nonmembers after 
November 12th .

Topic: Picture Book Polka

Speakers: Abigail Marble & Kate Berube



 Go here for full details and to register: http://oregon.scbwi.org/events/the-next-level-
professional-series-november-2014/ (you’ll need to sign in for the member rate). 
REGISTRATION IS OPEN.

SCHMOOZES

CLARK COUNTY
Next Clark County Schmooze is December 6th and the topic is: “Recommended to 
Read – bring book titles to share or even the actual books. Tell us why you liked the 
book(s).” Go to: oregon.scbwi.org/events/ for more info.

SE PORTLAND/CLACKAMAS COUNTY

Our next Schmooze is a Meet and Greet at Co-Regional Advisor Judi Gardiner's home 
in Mulino on Saturday, December 6th. Lynne Wikoff who wants to organize a West Linn 
area Schmooze is hoping to meet some of you there. The time is 10 am to 12 and there 
will be coffee and refreshments. Judi's address is 15370 S Big Rock Loop, Mulino OR 
97042. Contact Judi if you need directions (oregon@scbwi.org or 503-759-5996).

For other questions, contact Schmooze Coordinator Carol Bloemen at 
bloemen.carol@gmail.com.

BOOK LAUNCH

Suz Blackaby and Carolyn Conahan are launching THE 12 DAYS OF CHRISTMAS at
these various events: November 15th at Annie Bloom’s at 1:30, December 6th at 
Waucoma in Hood River at noon, December 7 at the OHS Holiday Cheer book gala, 
December 13 at Green Bean Books at noon. 

SCBWI-MI WEBINAR

SCBWI-MI will present a 90 minute webinar, So You’re Not a Juggler: 
Planning Amazing School Visits with Suzanne Morgan Williams. Suzy, an 
author, former teacher, and experienced school presenter, will use 
handouts, exercises, and a slide presentation to help you plan programs 
based on your strengths, your books, and students’ needs. Then she’ll 
share her best tips for connecting with schools and negotiating fair 
deals. If you’re serious about giving presentations that leave schools 
buzzing, you will not want to miss this one.

http://oregon.scbwi.org/events/the-next-level-professional-series-november-2014/
http://oregon.scbwi.org/events/the-next-level-professional-series-november-2014/


The cost is $25 for any SCBWI member and $30 for non-members. You will 
receive handouts and a homework assignment when you register so we can 
get down to the nitty gritty sooner. The live event is November 12 at 
7pm EST. and you will have access to the program for 3 months, so no 
need to worry if you can’t be there for the live version. Register 
online at 
https://www.regonline.com/schoolvisitswithauthorsuzannewilliams

Seats are limited and selling quickly!
See you in cyber space!

We both wish you all the very best of Thanksgiving wishes. Enjoy!!!

Judi and Sue


